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Stranger alias Solitaire, called nt the sanctum
thit; weekz,'] hut'was prornptly ejected. he fight-
in- editor hanving espied a ianuscript inarkecl-
lPoinî-Autunin Leaves, showed bis powers of,
cxecCitiofl, thus adding another scalp to bis beit.

Do lin(e) up- there, t hird team, and give
£Cornw'll " a chance to makze a toucb-down.

Requisites for admission to the infirmry:-
(î) Ncglcct the morning toilet. (2) If the morn-
ing be wari put on an overcoat and turn up the
collar. (î) Cast your cyes downward, (4) Let a
gloouiy expression takze possession of tbe counten-
ance. (5) Takze ai ie tone of voice.

The mute and nîek young man in the northcrn
corner of the plîilosophler's class-rooin, sits; there
like a Rocque.

At the gaine lately, it wvas a1 case of
«Let 'cr go, Ely !" iii earnest.

The latest since Tuesday :
Whiere 'vill Grover Clevelanid lie

In tlie year of nincty-îlircee?
In the White House, clon't you se

Baby Ruth upon bis k-nee. Tat-ra-rai-hutm.de-
-th., etc.

The telegrani tbat John longed for neyer carne.

Sully bas vacated his rooni, rnuch to tie regret
of his large circle of friends ami one other.

Itiniay seenii strange that wve ]lave a slave i
our inidst aigain. l-ie is no colored southerner,
though.

"A SMOKE A BOYV CAN'T IAVE."

The boy sat on the wvindowv silI
When ail but binii bad fled,

And clouds of suioke tbe air dlid fil;
Dira ligbt wvas round bis head.

His cigarette wvas balf-way gone:
The asbes fell adown

But bie smoked boldly on and on,
And calmy looked around,

And thea the proclo- did appear,
The boy, niow wbere wvas lie?

H1e clropped bis cigarette in fear
And hie wvas there in jeopardy.

The "Tvo Jokers " niakze ai very clever set-to.

"So lie's a 'cork.e.' eh ! at cardsP" Ves, but
bie can't /zglit mi anl opponent the wvay bis partner
cain."ý

Ottawa is at present abundantly supplicd with
falîs, wve bave tbe Chaudiere Falls, the RZideau
Falls, beavy snow-falls, our teanî's fal, the
înercury's faîl and MclHutgl's faîl out of bcd.

One of our externs, manager of a foot-haill teani
froin the west end, wvbiclh w~as over-tpwnier-ed hy
tbe juniors- is stili boil-ing over.

Have you got a pedro ?

Our ebeerful friend, Michael, while in the city
last week, took occasion to go clown by the canal
basin, lie there beard if reînarked that every lock in
Ottawa wvas in that vicinity, whecupon lie asked
how ail tie doors in the place werc fastened.

One of our foot-ball enthusiasts, wbo as yet
wvont Owen up 10 defeat, is still hoiling over, iiot
with rage, howvever.
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